
V^c\& -Vo Something else and still another. The converter at-
cm>. (K^oo^i-011111611^ which had cost them one hundred dollars,

automatically supplied her name whenever the an
nouncer addressed his anonymous audience, leaving
a blank where the proper^yllaEles could be filled in.
A special^pot^wayex-scrambler. also caused his tele
vised image, in the area immediately about his lips, to
mouth the vowels and conaQn^s beautifully. He was
a friend, no doubt of it, a^od friencj; "Mrs. Montag
—now look right here." "^ TW o^ooorvo^

Her head turned. Though she quite obviously was
not listening.

~tyJ^JL"^1011-^^ Said> WS' only~aTtep fronTnot going to^^^^«*workToaay-tonot working tomorrow, to not working
^Wnk aUhe&ehouse ever again."<f- U\s ^ \$ Vo bum W^x

"You are going to work tonight, though, aren't
We q^c4^ou?" said Mildred.

ifftV* fe^Y "* haven,t decided. Right now I've got an awful
&n VW, \^eling 1want t0 smash things and kill things."
S£s Wb SV^0 take the beetle."

--V^sC^ "No, thanks.'1 ^h M^ou^
"The keys to the (6eetl|) are on the night table. I

always like to drive fast when I feel that way. You get
it up around ninety-five and you feel wonderful.
Sometimes I drive all jilght and come back and you
don't know it. It's fun out in the country..You hit rab-

sometimes you hit dogs. Go take the beetle."
"No, I don't want to, this time. I want to hold onto

Is funny thing. God, it's gotten big on me. I don't
know what it is. I'm so damned unhappy, I'm so mad,
and I don't know why. I feel like I'm putting ori
weight. I feel fat. I feel like I've been saving up a lot
of things, and don't know what. I might even start

t Irgading books."
oJCj^fct Vr^ey^^ She looked

at him as if he were behind the glass wall,
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